Executive Summary for March 18 – April 8

5 county owned buildings are closed to the public. Employees are continuing to work using social distancing, alternate work schedules, alternate work locations, and technology.

- Supervised Visitation Center
- Title Office, Lancaster
- Title Office, Pickerington
- Decorative Arts Center
- Records Center

11 building below are closed to the public, except by appointment or scheduled activity. Social distancing and other work strategies can be maintained. Many online and call-in services continue. Court services to meet constitutional rights will continue.

- Administrative, Historical Court House
- Hall of Justice
- Government Services Center
- Engineer’s Office
- Utilities Office
- Agricultural Center
- Dog Adoption Center & Shelter
- Airport
- Tussey Road Government Services Center
- Fairfield County Department of Health
- Emergency and Facilities Management Complex

2 buildings are open for law enforcement and election activities. Social distancing is used as much as possible.

- Sheriff’s Office and Jail
- Liberty Center

The Chestnut St. Drive-Thru Payment Center is open M-F, 8 – 4.

Consistent with an opinion of the Ohio Attorney General, County Commission and Regional Planning Commission meetings will be streamed live on the Internet but not physically open to the public from March 18 – April 8.

Here is the current meeting schedule with links for accessing the meetings:

County Commission Meetings: March 24, 31, and April 7 at 9 am

RPC Meeting: April 7 at 5:30 pm

Links for streaming live:

https://boxcast.tv/view/county-commission-meeting-march-24-2020-527102
https://boxcast.tv/view/county-commission-meeting-march-31-2020-691717
https://boxcast.tv/view/county-commission-meeting-april-7-2020-567765
https://boxcast.tv/view/regional-planning-commission-meeting-april-7-2020-557492

The links will be accessible five minutes before the meeting starts, and will be available live. You will be able to replay at the links for 30 days following the meeting. County Commission meeting minutes will continue to be posted on the county website, co.fairfield.oh.us.

ADAMH, DD, and Veteran Services are also using social distancing strategies. There are no public meetings during this time for DD and Veteran Services. If ADAMH schedules a public meeting, they will stream it on the Internet.